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29 June 1668. When not far from Cape Bon-
esperance, as wee thought, wee heaved the 2 Leads
tied together, the one weighed 19 //., the other 8 //,
both 27 //., and they were in sinking one hundred
fathom one minute of an houre and in sinking 200
fathom 3! minutes of an houre, as I observed.38
MAURITIUS ISLAND™
The Island of Mauritius is a very high Island and is
above  30 miles  long,  and   12   or   14   miles  broad.40
In the Island is great  plenty of Kbbony,  which is
esteemed the best Ebbony in the world.     The tree
is high and straight,  having a bark something like
maple,  and  leaves  like  Iky   leaves,   and   have   3  or
4 pricks (which are not sharp) upon the leaves.    If
the tree be very thick, scrutinies the 3d part or the 3d
of the whole will be black (v/sa) that in the middle,
and that at the out side is of yellowish colour ;   but
if the tree be not very thick, then scarce any black is
in the middle.    A thick tree I call such as are i £ yards
about, or i yard.*1    There are great numbers of box
trees, but not large, nor is the box very yellow, nor
hard, but a kind of wild box.4a
The Island is not inhabited by any men, but upon
it are plenty of goates, which are very good.43 The
Seamen will ordinarily run after them and take them
by wearying of them ; plenty of Swine which are
large, but will runn very swiftly, and the bores will
sometimes seize upon a Man, as one did upon a very
lustie Seaman belonging to our ship, who with a
Musket hee had upon his shoulder, which was charged,
which hee had not time to discharge, the Bore runing
upon him so suddenly; so hee struck him with the

